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;ROM AN EARLY AGE, Kathryn Weichmann knew she was a rule breaker,
-ebeLLing against her academic upbringinS by choosinB a career that aLlowed
.er to bring a littLe beauty into the world " was born a creatlve soul and

count my lLrcky stars that I found my caL!ng workinB wrth ftowers," she says

\ow bringing someth ng special into people's I ves is part and parcel of her
-ole as the owner of bustLinB l"lelbourne flower store, Ftowermee

The path to her flour shing business included a short st nt working abroad,

.nd a string of accolades, ncLud nBLondon's FLorist oftheYear "While everyone

eise was graduating from their floristry courses, folLowing aLl the rules, I walked into
-larrods, with no training, and asked for one chance to show them what coulddo,"
.ecaL[s Kathryn " dragged in driftwood, wlre and a host of other unusual objects,
;-iid :n a corner and quietly created an artistic floral instaltatjon Shortly afterwards,
r won the award Ad mittedty, I was shocked, but it taught me to aiways back myseLfL"

Before opening her store, Kathryn also mum to lYatthew, 4 - styled weddings

and parties from home, p.ovidlng ampLe fodder for nelghbourhood lnterest "'d
nang aLl sorts of ornaments and objects from my trees and suspend mannequ ns

dripping with fLowers from my rool I also [iked to weave w re objects into vjnes and

cLace them randomly on my front [awn," she says "lYy dr veway was permanently
.rowded with old iron buckets fuLL of fresh flowers, too PeopLe probabLy thought
was crazy, but seeinB their faces filled with wonderment made it aLl worth while " >
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Kathryn's store,
Flowermee in Melbourne's Bflghton,
rs a treasure trove of beautifuL
blooms and vintage displays.

Kathryn is renowned for
her unique wrapping: she swathes
her flowers rn nettLng and uses
hand-sewn cord to attach a card and

ceramic heart to each bouquet
Handwntten messages

and affirmations pop up throuShout
the storei Kathryn enjoys the
positivity they evoke rn her space

An ever-changing array
of wares is scattered outside
FLowermee's wonderf uLLy

eclectic street frontaSe

J-
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< When a dream Location for a store popped up just down the road, a smaLl

facelift includrng a visit frorn a cherry picker to secu.e her now-farnous wrouSht-
jron siSn to the roof foltowed "The first yea. here was a littLe stran8e," Kathryn

remembers "Given l don't conform wlth t.aditionaL floristrr and think nothing of

wiring blkes to my roof and putt ng vlnta8e mannequins ln a bath of fresh flowers

people n the neighbourhood were Llnce.tain as to what lwas up tol"

These days, Kathryn can be found earty most mornings at the l''leLbourne flower

market in Footscray, most Likely still dressed in her vintage py]amas - "they ca[L me

lamm e girll" - cradt n8 masses of fLowers ln her arms LuckiLy, the early starts are

made a ljttle easier by the fact that she livesjust a stone's throw fTom her store

'After lretLrrn from the market, loften squeeze in a LittLe nap before lopen

Flowermee," she admits Perhaps because of ts Location, her home is as full of

ftowers as her shop, with Sarlands of fresh roses cascading from awnings, draped

ove. wlndow f rames a nd woven deticately around tlShtfittings " amdeeplyand

madLy in Love with my work - it's not a job, blt a way of life for me"' she says

A host of exciting adventures now Line Kathryn's CV from partaking ln the

renowned RHS CheLsea Flower Show in the UK, to decking out hiSh-profiLe

boutique hoteLs aroLlnd the world and styling flowers for many a celebrit/ Desplte

these credentials, Kathryn's needs remain simple "lwanttwothinSsinmyLife,"she

Visrt Flowermee at 43 Durrant St, BriShton, Vic; (A3) 9592 l4S0 fLowermee com au
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create u_hai you love, rather ihan doing just
what s iashionable orgoing 'by the book""

:::. "Try iheming similat flowers together
for maximum impact Vases of different
heights and shapes can also add textule

and layers to your display."

:. "Don't wait Jor an occasion, and don t
think you have to spend lots of money

You can pick singie blooms from your own
garden Jor free, pop them into individual
miniature glass vessels and treat yourcelf
every day for very tittle money or effo '

Kathryn's store is

packed to the rafters with vintage treasures
and unpredictabte displays "l've been co[Lecting

all of my tife, just waitinB for the right time to
puLL it aLL togethei" she says. Her bouquets,
Like this one for a new mum , have a

srmilarly original feeL: "l Love to use a mix of
blooms, seedpods, and hydrangeas - a fave -
aLL swathed in whrte netting."
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Our round-up of the Latest design news, shopping and decoratrng trends

EDiTED BY ANNA KOOREY

SJdney-based. style team Jane Frosh
and Lucy Lleight of Coof Edie,s have
Joined forces with I'lurobonal to create
four l-inited-edition paint colours.
Inspj-red by contenporar], Australian
interiors and Coof Edie's design
philo€ophy, the palette includes

I

Anyone LookLng for a gorgeous
arhr'r'ork to iift a dul] wall should

check out Ali McNabney Stevens'
work {above} The Melbourne-

sased Brlti'sh artist produaes divine, '

original abstracts in bright hues,
slocked by the likes ol Jardan, Husk

and Assembiy HalL Pnces vary
depending on canvas slze and

iramrng options, bul expect lo pay

5520 For a 30cm x 30cm piece Msit
qreenhouseinteriors com au

glitterj-nB gold, soft peach, vivid green and hatt
bfack. From fi19,/ 1L, vfsif, murobond. com. au.

The winners of the 2013 Dutux

Scokworms (and fans of the colour pink) will love
'e.e\D.IPoo.t" De. g - --t-lro.. o.o-g.
novels have laken a temporary back seat to the

cLnk versron ol 12 classic bocks to raise funds and
awareness for breasl cancer through the Mccrath

Foundation Pink Popular Fenguins, 5995 each,
From all qood bookstores

CoLour Awards, which award
innovative use of coloul have been
announced: we chatted to judge
Dana Tomic Hughes, an inter or
des gner and the bLogger behind
YeLtowtrace, about why she loved
one of the winnrng entries (right)
and colour trends for 20 3
"Last year we saw a reaL explos on
of the boLd colour-blocking trend
Th s year, there's a really strong
movement towards brassy golds and matt
btacks, which has aLready gr pped the worlds of fashion and architecture
The best way to use nte.io: cotour is to think beyond just pain|ng flat walLs
Colour can be used tc aaceniuate forms and shapes This entry, by Edwards
[Yoore Projects, cons ce-ec colour hoLts|catly, extending it beyond the
painted waLls, to rn.:-ce ';rn tur e and fixtures, like the yellow taps,, she says
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